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IN TRODU CTION

In Bangladcsh, land is a vcry limited rcsourcc both in urban and rural arcas and tris
phenomcnon has rcachcd an cxtrcmc situation whcre lifc and living has bccomc difficult
for the lowcr income group. As a result slum and squattcrs arc increasing not only in lhc
major citics but also in thc sccondary towns. Pcr capita availability of land is low, at
present this figurc is lcss than 0.30 acre for frc country as a whole (lslam, 1989). The
urban arcas covcr about 3 pcrccnt of total land for its 15 pcrccnt pcople. This situation has

been gradually dercriorating duc [o thc rdpid incrcase of urban population in rclation to he
amount of land for housing.

Onc of the major rcasons bchind this is thc lack of propcr policy and planning. Il. is
thereforc urgcnt to think about propcr usc of land and to cnsurc its balanced distribudon.
Mctropolitan housing policy should bc formulated in connection witlr ovcr all
mctropoliun transport and land policy. Spci:ial schcncs lbr housing thc urban poor and
dcstitutes should bc takcn up by constructing low cost housing with provision for
upgrading on sclf-hclp basis. lt is vicwcd that tcncmcnt blqrks and walk up row housing
should bc consrucbd boLh in thc public and privatc sectors spccially for thc lowcr incomc

8roup.

Thc purpose of this study is to look into Lhc growth of population and housing in rhc
past and projcctcd dcmand for thc futurc. In thc light ol-thc cxpcricnccs ol othcr sclcctcd
countrics ol-thc \.\,orld thc problcm and prospccrs of housing in Dhaka city are also
discusscd. Efforts havc also bccn madc to rcvicw lhc prcscnt and futurc trcnd of housing
devclopmcnt is also discusscd with spccial rcfcrcncc Lo high land valuc in Dhaka city. A
set of policics is rccommcndcd to improvc thc housing sil.uaLion o[ Dhaka city in futurc.

POPULATION AND URBAN GROW'I'H OF DHAKA CTTY

Dhaka, bcing a city of history and hcritagc is ncarly 4(X) ycars old. During rhc last
four dccadcs Mcfopolitan Dhaka has rccordcd a phcnomcnal growth in tcrms of population
and arca. At prcscnt Dhaka is one of thc lirstcst growing mctropolicc in thc world with a
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population of 3.46 million in l98l ovcr an arca of 171 sq. milcs (443 sq. km.) (B.B.S.

19ri 1).
In thc prc,Ocding dccadc fic annual cxponcntial growth ratc was l0olo pcr annum. If ftc

Dhaka population of 3.4 million in l98t is cxtmpolatcd for 1990, thc prcscnt population

of Dhaka could bc around 6 rnillion. And this population will be around 10 miltion by thc
ycnr 2000 A.D. The population of Dhaka city during thc pcriod of 1901-1981 as wcll as

projcctcd population upto 2001 arc shown in thc Tablo-I. .PA

Tablc-l: PAST AND FUTURE POPULATION OF DHAKA CITY (1901-2ml)
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Source: Compilcd from Tablc-1, Tablc-4&6 (lslam & Nabi, 198t1) pp.7, 10, l'1).
* Assuming that thc limit ofarca of Dhaka city in 2001

A.D. will rcmain $c samc as l9til SMA limit.

The actual population of 2001 will bc higher becausc Dhaka will grow bcyond thc

assumcd l9lll St tistical Mcuopolitan Arca (SMA) boundary by the ycar 2001. This

additional population in thc coming dccadc will add ncw dimcnsions to thc urban fabric 01'

mctropolitan Dhaka. And it is not vcry hard to spcculate that thc acute housing problcm

will bc mainfold by that timc unlcss proftcr stcps arc takcn now.
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Thc main reasons for (}lis hugc estimatcd incrcase of Dhaka population in thc coming
decadc is duc to unbalanccd urbanization and prcscncc of primacy in thc city size
distribution pauern. Comparing with othcr dcvclopcd and dcvcloping countrics, it is

cvident that, in dcvcloping countries thc cxtcnt of urbanization is much lou,cr but thc
avcragc growth ratc is vcry high. In 1985 Bangladcsh has 187, urban population against
92o/a in U.K. but the rate o[ urbanization in Bangladesh is 7.9ol,] against 0.3alt in U.K.

Tablc-2 shows thc growth of urban population comparcd to sclcctcd counl.rics of thc
world.

Tablc-2: DEMOGRAPHIC DATA FOR SELECTED COUNTRIES
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Source: l. UNEP l9tl7, Environmcntal Datir RcporL: 19ti7 (Basil Blackwcll)
2. World Bank, 191i8, World Dcvclopmcnt Roport: 1988 (Oxlbrd Univcrsiry

Prcss)

IMPAC'T OF URBANIZAl'ION AND I1'S T]I.-I.-F]C'I'S ON DIFI-ERI'N1'
SERVICES

Thc impact of urbanization is fclt morc inrcnsivcly in rnajor citics ol thc country.
Spccially scrvicc facilitics of thcsc citics could not bc cxpandcd to racklc thc rapid
population growth. As a rcsull. it was not possiblc to mcct lhc minimun scrvicc facilitics
for thc citizcn. Dhaka city thcrcforc rightly expcricncing continuous dctcrioration of
service facilitics specially for slum dwcllcrs. Thcy can no[ alford thc lormal cmploymcnt
and basic civic facilitics of thc city.

As such givcn thc rapid population growth and many olhcr constrainB this has
resultcd in a huge backlog of housing. According n World Bank Rcport, in 1980 rhcrc
wore 1.9 million housing units for 11.8 million urban popularion (World Bank, l9U1).
By thc lurn of lhc ccntury thc toal requircmcnt of urban housing units is likcly to bc in
thc ordcr of 7.1 million. Thc additional rcquircmcnr has bccn cstimatcd to bc 5.28?

0.5920.0
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million of which 1.176 million unirs have becn cstimatcd for Dhaka Mctropolitan Arca
(UNCRD, l9ti0).

Urban population is incrcasing at such an alarming rate that thc incrcasc in thc
housing stock can not kecp pacc widl it. This rcsults in acutc shortagc of accommodation,
ovcrcrowding and growth of squal.ter and slums. Morcovcr thc land owncrship patern
(spccially rcsidcntial land) is vcry skcwcd. About 80olo of the rcsidcntial land is occupicd
by thc 307, of thc population (spccially uppcr and uppcr middlc class) whcrc as thc poorcr
70olo have acccss to only 20ol, of land.

Duc to hugc incrcasc in thc citics populatkrn, lhc prcssurc on buiklablc rcsidcntial
land had bccn vcry high. Sincc thc sixtics until today RAJUK (Capiul Dcvelopmcnt
Authority) has providcd only scvcn 0rousand plots at subsidizcd ratc mainly for thc middle
and uppcr incomc groups. As a rcsult, associatcd with othcr facbrs thc land valuc of
Dhaka city mainly in the ccntral arel has incrca:,icd at a ratc mu(h grcatcr than thc ratc ol'
any othcr comm(ditics. This situation is dctcriorating day by day.

In Dhaka thc pricc o[ land incrcascd by (tlclt Lo 904/a fastcr lhan consumcr pricc indcx
during the 1974-tl7 pcriod and it is still rising in similar rate.

Othcr urban infrasructurcs likc, Roads, Elcctricity, Watcr Supply, Gas, Tclcphone,
ctc. arc also in short supply. ln thc casc of watcr supply, the existing supply systcm is
not wcll cnough aml not sound to copc up with $c cxpanding rcquircmcnts. At thc ratc of
40 gpd* , about l2li mgd* * of watcr is nccdcd lor the city population, whcrc as thc

Dhaka watcr Supply and Scwcragc Authority (WASA) is capablc of supplying only ft2

mgd for 3.4 nlillion population. It can mcct only 647o of [hc total rcquircnrcnls. (Murshcd
A., 1984).

Thc ransporlation systcm of Dhalca is not dcvcloping proportionatcly to thc physical
growtlr of thc city and still it is primitivc. Say [<rr cxample, an outdatcd modc o[ ransport
likc rickshaw accounts for aboul 60010 ol toral vchiclcs while 35o/a o[ lhc passcngcrs arc

btally dcpcndcnt on rickshaw. It is cstimatcd that in 1988 thcrc wcrc ncarly 30,000 Motor
cars, 6,440 Bus, 6,840 Trucks, 5,5 10 Auro'rickshaws, 30,0ffi Molor-cyclcs and 1,50,000

rickshaws including t10,000 liccnsed rickshaws in Dhaka city.

It is vicwcd that unlcss thcrc is considcrablc improvcmcnt in Lhc public transport
system of Dhaka, thc prcssurc on ccntral city land associatcd with high land valuc will bc

continucd in futurc.

HOUSING lN DHAKA CITY: PUIILIC AND PRIVA'l'E SECTOR
PERFORMANCI]

Public Sector Housing:

Bo$ in the past and in currcnt. ycars govcrnmcnt or public housing programmcs havc
mct with littlc succcss bccausc thcy havc atrcmprcd to mct housing nccds rathcr than thc

* gpd = gallon pcr day.
* mgd = million gallon pcr day.
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Table-3 shows the average percenage of powcrcd and non-powered vehicles in rJle city
and Tablc4 shows thc mode of transpon uscd by passcngcrs.

Tablc-3: PERCENTAGE OF POWERED AND NON-POWERED VEHICLES (1988)
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Powercd: (Motoriz.cd CPU I10,0m)

Molor car
Aulo-rickshaw
Mobr-cycle
Bus

Truck

Non-Powcrcd: @ickshaw CPU 190,ff[)

Rickshaw
Bi{ycle

C. Misccllancous

Pcrcent

18.74
7.00
5.92
2.13
't.26

35.05

59.38
3.8 l

63. r9

1.76

100.00

Source: Ahmed and Hoque, 1988.

Tablc-4: MODE OF TRANSPORT USED BY PASSENGERS

Sl.No. Modc of Transpon Passcngcr (7o)

1.

2.

3.

A

5.

6.

Rickshaw

Bus

Pcdcstrian

Pcrsonal car

Auto-rickshaw

Officc rranspon

35

2l

4

3

3

Sourcc: Ahmed A. Khan. NILG. 1990
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cffective demands. Thc most striking featurc in public housing programmcs in thc past is

that thc major share of the invcstmcnt gocs to thc bcncfit of the uppcr middlc and uppcr

class pcoplc. Among thc total govcmmcnt cmployccs it is found that only 4clc bclongs to

ftc high incomc group are bcnefiEd with 507o housing facilitics constructcd by public

agcncics. Whercas rcst of 507o arc allotted by low and middle incomc group which
compriscs about 96Vo of t}re to|al govcrnmcnt cmplovces. The lower and middlc incomc

calcgorics of cmployccs arc lhc descrving scctions to get housing facilitics bccausc thcy do

not havc cnough resources to build thcir own.

Public works Departmcnt (PWD), Housing and Scttlcmcnt Diroctorate (HSD) arc thc

construction agencies for governmcnt accommodadon. Public Housing has bccn

consrucrcd throughout Bangladcsh dcpnding on housing rcquircmcnt and as pcrmitted by

funds. In 1952 tho HSD was cshblishcd to construct houscs cspccially for rcfugccs. By

1964 thc numbcr of govemrncnt housing units wcrc 3,400 comparcd to a totll stal'f

srcngth ol35,ffn. But thc yciu 197? thc numbcr ol govcmmcnt cmployccs wcrc 50,000

but drc accommodation uni$ had not incrcascd sincc 1962. By l9Ul govcrnmcnt housing

units wcrc 10,000 and thc number of govcrnmcnt cmployces wcrc 97,000. Thc ratio

bctwccn govcrnment officcr and housing was l:97. A rcccnt study (Shali & Murshcd'
1986) estimatcs that thcrc arc 1,07,574 housing unils in thc city ot which 41vo are singlc

room accommodation or dormitory typc and thc rcmaining 5()0/a arc [laL typc units.

According to World Bank, only'la/o ol thc tourl housing stock was built by Lhc public

scctor and hc rcst by thc prival.c scctorl. Tablc-5 shows thc total public scctor housing

unils in Dhaka Mctropolitan Arca.

Tablc-S: TOTAL HOUSINC UNITS IN DHAKA METROPOLITAN AREA

Sl. Typc of
No. Organization

Singlc
Room

No. of Unit Tolrl
FlaVHousc

I . Adminislration

2. Education & Hcalth

3. Bank & Institutc 898 I,143

22,933

2t,632

46,t46

2,0t5

I 1,083

l ft6

67 ,399

23,&7

2,Ul

12,502

305

4. Industry 1,419

5. Forcst. Dcpaflmcnt I 19

Tonl 97,m1 60,573 \07 ,5-t 4

Source: Shafi & Murshcd, 1986.

Thc typc of housing providcd by the govcrnmcnt is guidcd by tbc pay scalc adoptcd

from dme to time. Thc house rent paid by thc govcmmcnt scrvants is gcncrally 7 5Vo ot

I Thc World Bank: Urban Sector Memorandum, 1981.
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thcir basic pay and the housc rcnt allowancc as housc rcnt but which is not cnou[h for
recuring the cost of thesc houscs.

Thc production of housing in rclarion to the urban population has bccn far from bcing
adcquate and not mceting tJlc dcmands. At tcast 650lo of thc urban population arc vcry
poorly houscd with inadcquatc scrviccs. In rhc abscncc of propcr housing a scgmcnl of thc
urban poor rcmain squal.tcrs. Al. prcsent hcrc are 15,000 clustcrs of squallcr sct cmcnt
occupicd by 2 million pcople in Dhaka city (CUS, lggg).

However, govemmcnt has taken a positive stcp to solvc the slum and squattcrs
problcms in thc city. For ftis purposc 30 mcrnbcr committcc was formcd and rccommcnd
a 10 ycars programme (1990- 2000). In this programmc an avcragc 14,000 familics will
be rchabilitated per ycar on govcrnmcnt own land in and around thc city. As a rcsult.
rcccnUy Dhaka City Corporation (lbrmcr DMC) dcvclopcd an arca (Covcrnmcnt own land)
with scrviccs namcd as "city Polrce" to rchabiriDtc rhc city srum dwclcrs. About 250
slum and squattcr familics have bccn rchabilihtc 0tcrc.

Privat€ Sector Housing:

In drc rcccnt ycars $crc has bcon a ncw rrcnd of housing dcvclopmcnt mainly in the
privatc scctor. As a rcsulI Dhaka has cxpcricnccd a ncw lypc of rcsidcntial dovcloDmcnt
which can be broadly brmcd as apaflncnt dcvclopmcnt. In most o[ thc cascs an lndividual
or a company consuucts onc or morc buildings comprising of scvcral apartmcnts, which
is latcr sold to individual purchascrs. This havc promprcd many individual cnfcprencur r.o
devclop apartrncnt buildings rcsulting in an incrcascd numbcr of rcal eslatc companics in
the city.

. . 
Twcnty ycars back Dhaka City dwcllcrs wcrc rcluchnt !o liye in a llat whilc ten years

back-somc onc would havc Lhought twicc bcforc buying an aparrrncnlflat. But in rhc last
couplc of years the Dhaka dwellcrs have shown incrcasing in-tcrcst in owning apartmenK.
Thc main rcason is economic duc [o increascd land cost as wcll as construcl.ion cos[. Thcrc
arc also.othcr rcasons such as, lack of timc for individuals for sending in house
construcdon incrcascd awarcncss of :lpanmcnl living, wcstcrn innucncc ctc. Apartmcnt
owning.is bccoming incrcasingly popular. Morcouci ftc abscntcc buycrs i.c. thc wagc_
earners in middlc cast and other countrics arc also a major contributing facbr towards the
incrcasing demand in apanmcnts. As a rcsult, many apnnmcns buildJrs havc comc up in
the markct in the rccent ycars.

Only lcn ycars back thcrc wcrc a lbw cornpanics cngagcd in dcvcloping apaflmcnLs. ln
1988 rherc wcrc lcss rhan 20 such dcvclopors in Dhaki ciry (Kha;, CUS, l9g{i). Ar
prcscnl here arc about sixty such companics antl most of lhc dcvclopcrs prcscntly cngagcd
in Dhaka city. Thcsc companies togcrhcr havc cirhcr dovclopcd or aic dcvctoprng around 5
thousand ncw building units lbr thc markct which is a consicrcrabrc contribur.ion rbr
incrcasing thc housing srock in lhc cily. List of dcvclopcrs and lo|at numbcrs ol
apanmenb and plols are shown in thc Tablc_6.
The location of public and privatc housing arcas in Dhdka city is shown in Map-1.
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Table-6: PROJECT OF DIFFERENT REAL ESTATE COMPANIES, 1989

sl.
No.

Name of ComDanies Totzrl No. of
Apartment & Plots

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
1.
8.
9.
10.
11.

12.
I .)-

14-
l)-
16.

17.
18.

19.
20.
21.
22.

24.
25.
zo-
27.
28.
29.
30.
.)t.
3L.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.

Eas@rn Housing Ltd.
Frec School Sueet Propc(y Ltd.
Propcny Dcvelopment Ltd.
Building Technology & Idcas Ltd.
Walsow Limited
City Developmcnt Corporation
Shelrcch (Pvt) Ltd.
Iqbal Bmthcrs Ltd.
Happy Homes Ltd.
Vcnus Rcal Eslate Ltd.
Dhaka Propcny Dcvelopment (Pvt) Ltd.
New Age Apanment Ltd.
Dclla Propcny Devclopment (Pvt) Ltd
Afsar Propcnics Ltd.
Concord Condominium Ltd.
Khan Real Estate Ltd
Aziz Co-opcrative Housing Socicty Ltd
Hope Real Estab Ltd
Homes Buildcn Co. Ltd
EsEte Exchangc Burcau
Moghbazar Apaflrncnt Ltd
Metropolitan Co-operative Housing Socicty Lld
Ideal Homes (Pvt) Co.Ltd.
Syed Propcrties Ltd.
Alinawab Enterprise Ltd.
Bengal Estllt€ Ltd
City Link Apartments Ltd
East West Property Dcvelopmcn[ (Pvt) Ltd
Nccrala Ccnlre
Silver Estatc Ltd
Cosmos Propcnics Ltd
Shymolli Housing Ltd
AshrafRcal Estae (Pvt) Ltd
Ali & Nur Rcal Estatc Ltd
Bengal Multisbried Construcdon Aparuncnt Ltd l0
Mona Property Complex
Mohnrnmadi Housinc Ltd

82',1

297
408

49
151

l4

r92
39

16
22
37
26
54

48
282

36
78

596
287
336

36
l8
l0
80
48

5,000
56

2T

48
65

58
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HOUSING AREAS
IN OHAKA CIW

MAP-I
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38. Topoban Housing Ltd
39. Ahmcd Propcny Dcvclopmcnt Conlplcx Ltd
40. Vallcy Apartments Ltd.
4l. K.M. Propcrty Devclopmcnt Ltd.
42. Capital Propcrties Ltd

t0
20
33

148

Notc: Thc urblc is compiled from information availablc through advcrtiscmcnt ofdifl-crsnt
companics, thc national dailics antl wrcklics.

It can bc sccn form thc Map-l that thc location of thc majority of Lhc projccts for
diffcrcnt dcvclopcr arc highly conccntratcd in Lhc ccntral city arcas spccially Eskaton,
Shantinagar, Siddhcswari, Malibagh, ctc. Morcovcr, thcsc location arc considcrcd as thc
primc local.ions for apartmcnt buildcrs bccausc a high pcrccntagc of thc prospcctivc
apartmcnt buycrs shows intcrcst for aparLmcnts in ccntral area. Thc main rc:sons for this
prcfcrcncc is duc t"o thc proximity to Motijhccl and othcr work placcs associatcd with
incrcasc Laxcs to dillbrcnt tlpe of civic flcilitics.

CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS

Thc prcscnt urban housing situation is thc dircct conscquence of socill, cconomic and
political factors. In the public sector, thc participation of the govcmmcnt. in solving thc
housing has so far rcmained rathcr insignificant. So most of the houscs arc built in thc
country by thc privatc scctor. To somc cxlcnl thc govcrnmcnt providcs financial assis|ilncc
and land with scrvicc nct works for privatc dcvclopmcnt.

Howcvcr, thcrc is no magical solution to thc prcscnt or l'uturc housing problcm of
Dhaka city. A numbcr of scts of policics nccd to bc implcmcntcd both in thc nutional as

wcll as in thc local lcvcl. Ncvcrthclcss in Lhc light ol-thc prcvailing high growlh ralc as

wcll as high land valuc in Dhaka city, it can bc casily arguc{l thal aprrtmcnt dcvcloprncnl
should bc cncouragcd in thc Iuturc ycars. Both walk-up as wcll as high risc dcvclopmcnt
should bc cncouragcd. Hcnce trc futurc rcsidcnts of Dh:rtria should adapt thcmsclvcs for
apartmcnt living by bcing more accommodating and blcrant. It may bc worth $41ilc at
dis insancc to quotc Profcssor Lynn Bcc.dlc rcgarding high rise apaflmcnts, "surcly cach
onc of us would prcfcr !o live in a homc ol our own witi a nicc gardcn, but as land in thc
city bccomcs scarcc and cxpcnsivc, thc high risc alrcmativc has to bc considcrcd".

Dcvcloping housing scctor compriscs noL only building of houscs but also thc
dcvclopmcnL ol socio-cconomic infrasuucturc. A comprchcnsivc and pragmatic housing
policy should be adopted by thc govcmmcnr, which will cxpcditc housing dcvclopmcnt
and intcrlink all thc conccmcd agcncics, such as Rajdhani Unnayan Kartipakha (RAJUK),
Dhaka City Corporation (DCC), Watcr Supply and Scwcrage Authority (WASA), Powcr
Dcvclopmcn( Board (PDB), Tiurs Gas Transmission, House Building Finance Corporation
(HBFC), ctc. This will minimisc thc proccdurcs and formalitics associatcd wilh housc

construction. Thc cconomy of landusc should bc givcn top priority in any future housing
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policy. It is suggested that met-ropolihn housing policy should bc formulatcd in
conjuncfion with ovcrall mcuopolitan transport and land policy.

Spccial schcmcs for housing thc urban poor and dcstitutcs should bc raken by
conccrncd agcncy by consrucdng low-cost corc housing with provision for upgrading on
sclf-hclp basis. In thc futurc masrcr plans of Dhaka city, arcas should bc dcmarcated
according to hcight and sructures. Expcnsivc ccnual city arca should bc rcscrvcd for high
risc dcvclopmcnt. Sitc and scrvice schcmc for middle and lowcr incomc group with
varying dcgrcc of subsidiation for diffcrcnt socio-economic groups should bc promotcd
bo0| in thc public and private seclor. A privatc housing bank could bc set up lirr financing
housing dcvelopmcnt as in abscncc ol'such a bank, land dcvclopcrs and promotcrs arc vcry
much handicappcd. Such a spocialiscd bank to tidc ovcr t-hc housing crisis dcscrvc scrious

considcration. Besidcs thcsc long tcrm and short tcrm crcdit on soft tcflns lor housc

building should bc arrangcd to incrclsc thc housing srrck in thc city.
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